Job Title: Lecture Chief Resident

The Lecture Chief Resident is largely in charge of didactic scheduling for the Family Medicine Residency program. They work with presenters both within the residency program as well as others in the medical community to complete a monthly didactic schedule that is then presented in lecture format to members of the Iowa Lutheran Hospital Family Medicine Residency Program.

**Reporting Relationship:** The Lecture Chief Resident works in conjunction with assigned faculty to create the lecture schedule. The Lecture Chief Residency works closely with the program coordinator, program director, and all residents as a member of the program management team.

**RESPONSIBILITIES:**

**Educational:**

1. Arranged monthly didactic schedule for all Iowa Lutheran Family Medicine residents.
2. Arranges rotations schedule for all rotating medical students at the Iowa Lutheran Hospital Family Medicine Residency Program.
3. Attends conferences with chief resident such as AAFP Chief Resident Workshop, STFM, and FMX Family Medicine Conference.
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